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Crvena Stijena excavations 2004 - 2006, preliminary report 
Abstract 
The excavations and geological studies made in 2004-2006 at the Paleolithic site of Crvena Stijena in 
Montenegro are described in preliminary form. Earlier exca vations hadre moved virtually all of the layers 
later than the Middle Paleolithic, as well as a large part of the Mid dle Paleolithic, leaving a 9 m tall profile 
through these deposits. A small deposit of in tact Mesolithic layersr emained, however, and the Mesolithic 
materials recov ered in 2004-2006 are pre sented in some detail, along with accompanying 14C dates. 
Geological in vestigations were made of the entire remaining section of Middle Paleolithic deposits. 
These studies demon strated that the numerous charcoal- and ash-rich layers visible in section are in situ 
hearths. Lying directly on top of the Middle Paleolithic layers is a layer of volcanicash, which was 
identified as the Y5 tephra, or Campanian Ignimbrite, dated to 39,000-41,000 BP. The 2004-2006 
excavations did not reach the Middle Paleolithic layers, but access has been pre pared for future 
excavations in these lay ers. So far, only a few Middle Paleolithic tools and a single Neanderthal tooth 
have been recovered from the cleaning of the profile of these layers. 
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Ab stract
The ex ca va tions and geo log i cal stud ies made in 2004–2006 at the Paleolithic site of Crvena Stijena in Montenegro
are de scribed in pre lim i nary form. Ear lier ex ca va tions had re moved vir tu ally all of the lay ers later than the Mid dle
Paleolithic, as well as a large part of the Mid dle Paleolithic, leav ing a 9 m tall pro file through these de pos its. A small de -
posit of in tact Mesolithic lay ers re mained, how ever, and the Mesolithic ma te ri als re cov ered in 2004–2006 are pre sented in
some de tail, along with ac com pa ny ing 14C dates. Geo log i cal in ves ti ga tions were made of the en tire re main ing sec tion of
Mid dle Paleolithic de pos its. These stud ies dem on strated that the nu mer ous char coal- and ash-rich lay ers vis i ble in sec tion
are in situ hearths. Ly ing di rectly on top of the Mid dle Paleolithic lay ers is a layer of vol ca nic ash, which was iden ti fied as
the Y5 tephra, or Campanian Ignimbrite, dated to 39,000–41,000 BP. The 2004–2006 ex ca va tions did not reach the Mid -
dle Paleolithic lay ers, but ac cess has been pre pared for fu ture ex ca va tions in these lay ers. So far, only a few Mid dle
Paleolithic tools and a sin gle Neanderthal tooth have been re cov ered from the clean ing of the pro file of these lay ers.
IN TRO DUC TION
In 2004, af ter sev eral pre limi nary vis its to the
site and dis cus sions of goals and pos si bili ties,
new ex ca va tions were be gun at the site of Crvena
Stijena in Mon te ne gro. These ex ca va tions are a
joint proj ect of the Cen tar za ar heološka istra-
živanja Crne Gore, the Za vièajni mu zej, Nikšiæ,
and the Uni ver sity of Michi gan Mu seum of An -
thro pol ogy. This proj ect is on go ing, and we pres -
ent here only pre limi nary re sults from the first
three years of the proj ect.
Crvena Stijena is a rock shel ter lo cated on the
west ern bor der of Mon te ne gro (ca. 42.779°N,
18.481°E, Fig. 1), in the small vil lage of Petro viæi, 
ad min is tra tively within the mu nici pal ity of
Nikšiæ. The site is situ ated high above the river
Tre bišn jica, at an ele va tion of about 700 m a.s.l.,
look ing south and slightly west down into the val -
ley and across to neigh bor ing Bos nia–Her ze go -
vina.
The rock shel ter of Crvena Stijena is large, ca. 
26 m wide at the mouth, ex tend ing in ward ca.
15 m at the sur face, and some 20–25 m in the
lower depths, with known ar chaeo logi cal lev els
down to a depth of at least 20 m.
Pre vi ous ex ca va tions car ried out some 40+
years ago at Crvena Stijena re moved an enor mous 
vol ume of de pos its from this site. The re sults of
these ex ca va tions were re ported in nu mer ous ar ti -
cles and a mono graph (Ba sler (ed.), 1975). How -
ever, a new proj ect at this site was con sid ered
war ranted be cause deep, mas sive Mid dle Pa leo -
lithic de pos its re mained to be ex ca vated. In the as -
sess ment of the origi nal ex ca va tor (Ba sler, 1975),
these de pos its cover vir tu ally the full span of the
Mid dle Pa leo lithic, and we there fore felt that data
from this se quence would al low de tailed study of
the evo lu tion of hu man adap tive be hav ior in the
con text of a sin gle, long- term rec ord of Mid dle
Pa leo lithic oc cu pa tion.
The 2004–2006 ex ca va tions ac com plished
the fol low ing, which are re ported on in this ar ti -
cle: 
– ex ca va tion of the ma jor ity of the re main ing
up per most ar chaeo logi cal lay ers, dat ing to the
Eneolithic,
– achiev ing com plete and de tailed geo logi cal
sam pling of the en tire span of Mid dle Pa leo lithic
oc cu pa tion de pos its,
– dis cov ery, de tailed ex ca va tion and dat ing of 
re main ing in tact Meso lithic de pos its with rich
lithic, bone tool, shell and bone or na ment, and
fau nal as sem blages,
– ex po sure and clean ing of the low er most
lay ers in the deep, Mid dle Pa leo lithic de pos its,
with screen ing and re cov ery of lith ics and fauna
from this sec tion of the pro file,
– re moval of an enor mous mass of ster ile
over bur den above the ma jor, Mid dle Pa leo lithic
oc cu pa tions here, pre para tory to ex ca vat ing them
in de tail.
HIS TORY OF DIS COV ERY
AND PRE VI OUS EX CA VA TIONS
Crvena Stijena first ap pears in the ar chaeo -
logi cal lit era ture in the 1957 Glasnik Zemal jskog
Mu zeja in Sara jevo, in which Alojz Be nac writes,
“In August 1954 I vis ited some ar chaeo logi cal lo -
cali ties in the vi cin ity of Nikšiæ with Prof. Jo van
Ivoviæ and Prof. D. Ser ge jev. On this oc ca sion we
went to the vil lage of Petroviæi, which lies right on 
the bor der of Mon te ne gro and Her ze go vina. Here, 
the vil lager Dušan Vasiljeviæ led us to Crvena Sti- 
jena and showed us sev eral sur face finds which he 
had found there. In this man ner, an ex traor di nar ily 
im por tant pre his toric site was dis cov ered, for
which I am most highly in debted to Dušan Vasi-
ljeviæ, a very cul tured ama teur from Petroviæi.”
The first ar chaeo logi cal work at this site be -
gan in August 1954, when the Zemal jski Mu zej in 
Sara jevo be gan ex ca va tions un der the di rec tion of 
Alojz Be nac with a sond age of 3 × 2 m (Sonda A). 
As these first, lim ited ex ca va tions im me di ately
pro duced im por tant re sults and dem on strated that
this was a site with mul ti ple cul tural lay ers, it was
de cided to con tinue in ves ti ga tions.
Sys tem atic ex ca va tions at Crvena Stijena be -
gan in May 1955, un der the di rec tion of Alojz Be -
nac and Bo rivoje Èoviæ from Sara jevo and Mitja
Bro dar from Ljubl jana. In the course of these
cam paigns, five cul tural strata were iden ti fied in
two sond ages (B and C). It was con firmed that the
first four strata be longed to Holo cene ar chaeo -
logi cal cul tures. Ma te rial from Stra tum I was
iden ti fied as Bronze Age, finds from Strata II and
III as Neo lithic, and Strata IV was iden ti fied as
Meso lithic. Nu mer ous hearths were found in the
first three strata, and large num bers of ce ram ics,
bone tools, and flaked lithic tools, as well as a
great deal of fauna, were re cov ered. Stra tum IV
dif fered from the other strata in its as sem blage of
ma te rial, spe cifi cally in the com plete ab sence of
ce ram ics, the quan tity of bone finds, the amount
and na ture of the flaked lithic finds, as well as the
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of Crvena Stijena on the bor der of
Montenegro with Bosnia-Herzegovina
great amount of snail shells. This stra tum was di -
vided into sev eral ho ri zons on the ba sis of the
char ac ter of the sedi ments and the oc cur rence of
hearths and snail shells. Ho ri zon IVa was a loose,
gray, dusty layer with out hearths or sig nifi cant
num bers of snail shells. Ho ri zon IVb1 con tained
great quan ti ties of snail shells and nu mer ous
hearths, while ho ri zon IVb2 con tained few hearths 
and only rare snail shells. Ex ca va tions ended at a
depth of 3.5 m with the ap pear ance of Stra tum V,
which was later de ter mined to be of Pleis to cene
age.
In the course of the 1956, 1957, and 1958 ex -
ca va tions, sondages D, E, F, and G were opened
in the east ern part of the shel ter, and ex ca va tions
reached a depth of 11.7 m. Ðuro Basler of the
Zemaljski Muzej in Sarajevo di rected ex ca va tions 
at Crvena Stijena from 1960 to 1964, open ing a
large sondage in the far in te rior por tion of the
shel ter and ex ca vat ing down to Stra tum XXXI
and a depth of 20.3 m. At this level the ex ca va -
tions were ter mi nated, al though the bot tom of the
shel ter had not been reached. The re sults of all
these ex ca va tions have been pub lished in some
de tail (Basler (ed.), 1975). At the end of ex ca va -
tions, the site was pro tected with an iron fence and 
gate. The Zavièajni Muzej in Nikšiæ now houses
some 15,000 lithic, bone, ce ramic, and metal
objects from these excavations.
The ar chae o log i cal se quence re vealed by
these ear lier ex ca va tions at Crvena Stijena is ex -
tremely long, one of the lon gest from any rock
shel ter site in Eu rope. Be neath the Mesolithic ho -
ri zons of Stra tum IV, this se quence cov ers late
Up per Paleolithic (Epipaleolithic) Strata V–VII,
lo cal Up per Paleolithic in dus tries de rived from an 
Aurig na cian base in Strata VIII–IX, Aurig na cian
Stra tum X, a num ber of va ri et ies of Mous terian in
Strata XI–XXIV, a “Protomousterian” in Strata
XXV–XXVIII, and “Premousterian” Strata
XXIX–XXXI (Ta ble 1). Stra tum XII, con tain ing
a Late Mous terian as sem blage, was ra dio car bon
dated to 40,770 ± 900 BP (GrN-6083; Basler,
1975: 90, Vogel and Waterbolk, 1972: 61).
In spite of many years of in ter est in con tin u -
ing ar chae o log i cal work at this site, it was only in
2004 that con di tions came to gether for the Centar
za arheološka istraživanja Crne Gore, the Zavi-
èajni muzej, Nikšiæ, and the Uni ver sity of Mich i -
gan Mu seum of An thro pol ogy to col lab o rate in
the in ter na tional re search pro ject whose first, pre -
lim i nary results are reported here.
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Ta ble 1
Ma jor strata, ar chae o log i cal pe ri ods and cul tures at Crvena Stijena (mod i fied from Basler 1975)
Stra tum Depth (m) Ar chae o log i cal period1 Geo log i cal context2
I 0–0.40 Bronze Age
PostglacialII–III 0.40–1.80 Neo lithic
IV 1.80–2.90 Mesolithic
V–VII 2.90–3.50 Late Up per Paleolithic (Epipaleolithic)
Würm
VIII–IX 3.50–4.90 Lo cal UP based on Aurig na cian
X 4.90–7.60 Aurig na cian
XI–XII 7.60–8.30 Late Mous terian
XIII 8.30–9.10 Denticulate Mous terian
XIV–XVII 9.10–10.40 Mous terian
XVIII 10.40–10.70 Pontinian
XIX–XX 10.70–11.40 Mous terian with tri an gu lar points
XXI–XXII 11.40–12.10 Pontinian




1 Basler’s (1975) de ter mi na tions
2 From Brunnacker 1975
CON DI TION OF SITE PRIOR TO
2004–2006 EX CA VA TIONS
In 2004, Crvena Stijena ap peared to have al -
tered lit tle since the end of pre vi ous ex ca va tions
in 1964. The deep sondage in the rear of the site
was fully open, with very lit tle slump ing of sed i -
ments from the sides or the ex posed pro files. In
the up per part of the site – above Basler’s (1975)
Stra tum XI, the vol ca nic tephra – the sondage
made by the pre vi ous ex ca va tors was ter raced in
steps that were pro tected and held in place by
care fully made stone walls (Fig. 2). In the lower
part of the site – be low Stra tum XI – the pre vi ous
ex ca va tions had left a sin gle, very deep pit, with
ver ti cal pro files on its east ern and south ern faces,
and the bed rock of the shel ter wall on the west ern
and north ern sides. The pro file on the east ern face
of this great pit had been drawn and pub lished by
Basler (1975), and a com par i son of this pub lished
pro file with the pro file still stand ing in 2004 re -
vealed rel a tively lit tle ero sion or de struc tion, with
de tails down to in di vid ual rocks still vis i ble and
iden ti fi able. The south ern face of this pit, how -
ever, had eroded no tice ably, leav ing an ac cu mu la -
tion of sed i ments fallen or washed down from the
pro file face, largely from some of the thick,
Middle Paleolithic layers of Strata XXII–XXVII.
To ward the front of the shel ter, be gin ning at
the south ern edge of the 1954–1964 ex ca va tions,
there re mained a broad pla teau (Fig. 3), over
which ran a straight, con crete wall, which served
as the base for a metal fence in tended by the pre vi -
ous ex ca va tors to pro tect the site. This pla teau
was around 23–25 m in width and var ied in its in -
te rior-ex te rior di men sions from a broad, 14 m on
the east side through 8 m in the mid dle, nar row ing 
to a small, 4 m on the far west ern edge of the shel -
ter. The front of this pla teau was marked by a rel a -
tively clear break in slope at the be gin ning of a
steeply de scend ing ta lus dropping off in front of
the site.
EX CA VA TION AR EAS AND GOALS
2004–2006
It proved im pos si ble to re con struct the orig i -
nal grid of the 1954–1964 ex ca va tions, and a new
grid was there fore es tab lished over the site, ori -
ented in the same way as the ear lier grid, as clo-
sely as was pos si ble. The new grid lines were
labeled with let ters and num bers in 1 m in cre -
ments. Let ters run from west to east and num bers
from north to south. Grid squares are des ig nated
by the in ter sec tion of a let tered line and a num -
bered line at the south west cor ner of the square.
Thus, the 1 m square ly ing to the north and east of
the in ter sec tion of grid lines P and 100 is desi-
gnated as square P100.
At the be gin ning of the 2004 ex ca va tions, it
was also im pos si ble to re-es tab lish ex actly the
same base point for tak ing el e va tions ex actly as
was used for the pre vi ous ex ca va tions. A new
base point was there fore es tab lished on the side of 
the shel ter, some what above all re main ing sed i -
ments, and as close as we were able to es ti mate
where the ear lier base point had been. This base
point was set at an ar bi trary el e va tion of 0.0, so
that all mea sure ments within the site are, in fact,
depths be low this da tum. Later, when it be came
pos si ble to tie our new base point to the orig i nal
one, it was found that our base point was 20 cm
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Fig. 2. The in te rior east side of Crvena Stijena at the
be gin ning of the 2004 ex ca va tions, show ing the up per
ter raced steps from the 1954–1964 ex ca va tions, sup -
ported by dry-stone walls (photo: Jamie Clark)
above the orig i nal one, i.e. the original base point
is –0.20 in our new system.
The first goals of the new ex ca va tions were to 
es tab lish if any in situ ar chae o log i cal lay ers re -
mained in the up per por tions of the site, and to ex -
ca vate any such re main ing lay ers. The ini tial plan
was there fore to ex ca vate along a N–S axis, rou-
ghly in the mid dle of the shel ter, from the open,
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Fig. 3. Over all plan of Crvena Stijena prior to the be gin ning of ex ca va tions in 2004. El e va tions are in cen ti me -
ters be low an ar bi trary da tum of 0, es tab lished ap prox i mately 1 m above the sur face of the pla teau of re main ing
unexcavated sed i ments over the front of the shel ter
in te rior area out to and par tially down the ta lus in
front of the site. In 2004, a se ries of trenches with
wider ex ca va tions in pro duc tive ar eas were
opened within the area bounded roughly by grid
lines M-Q and 108-94, with a break in con ti nu ity
where the fence and its sup port ing con crete wall
crossed their path. To this N–S cut through the
site was later added an area of ex ca va tion in the
NE cor ner of the pla teau, within the bounds of
grid lines S-AA and 97-91 (Fig. 4).
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Fig. 4. Ar eas ex ca vated in Crvena Stijena 2004–2006
Based on the find ings of these 2004 ex ca va -
tions, two large ar eas were opened in 2005 (Fig.
4). Area 1 cov ered the west ern side of the pla teau,
roughly within gridlines A-O and 105-96. Area 2
was bounded by grid lines Q-AA and ran from
grid line 100 north to the edge of the first ter race
of the in te rior sondage, which var ied from half
way be tween grid lines 98 and 99 to grid line 97.
Later, this area was ex tended to the edge of one of
the ma jor ter raced steps, which ran from half way
be tween grid lines 93 al most to grid line 90.
Hav ing com pleted the in ves ti ga tion of most
of the re main ing up per lay ers within Crvena
Stijena in 2004 and 2005, ex ca va tions in 2006
were aimed at open ing up a wide area over which
to re move ster ile de pos its down to the tephra of
Stra tum XI and the un der ly ing, still in tact Mid dle
Paleolithic lay ers in the lower por tion of the site.
These ex ca va tions cov ered the area en larged from 
Area 2 in 2005, with some small ex ten sion to the
west, and con tin ued to ex pand to the north as the
ex ca va tions pro ceeded deeper, re mov ing a wider
and wider swath of sterile sediments.
STRA TIG RA PHY
Up per Lay ers, on the Re main ing Pla teau
The trenches and sondages run ning N–S be -
tween grid lines M-Q re vealed that the all the ar -
chae o log i cal lay ers above the Stra tum XI tephra
had been es sen tially com pletely re moved by the
pre vi ous ex ca va tions, with the ex cep tion of some
lay ers of very lim ited depth and ex tent re main ing
on part of the pla teau. Be low these sur face lay ers
and above the tephra of Stra tum XI, all around the
face of the large pit re main ing from the ear lier ex -
ca va tions, only red dish to red dish-yel low, ster ile
sed i ments were found. At only one spot on the ter -
raced face of this pit, a small patch of dark gray-
black sed i ment was found at an el e va tion that sug -
gested that it might be a rem nant of Basler’s
(1975) Stra tum VI (Fig. 5, marked 3b on far left
end of pro file). How ever, this was only a small
patch of sed i ments, which proved to be devoid of
any archaeological materials.
Over most of the pla teau area, the re main ing
ar chae o log i cal lay ers were rel a tively thin and in
most cases ap peared to con tain a mix ture of ma te -
ri als from dif fer ent pe ri ods. Typ i cally, over ev -
ery thing, once any grassy, sur face growth was re -
moved, was a layer of light gray, very loose and
pow dery sed i ment with out any ap par ent bed ding
or other soil or sed i men tary struc ture. This layer
was very thin on the east ern part of the pla teau,
but thick ened abruptly to the west, from about the
M grid line (Figs 5, 6, 8), and formed a rather
deep, amor phous, and ap par ently dis turbed layer,
with ar chae o log i cal ma te ri als from Meso- lithic,
Neo lithic, Eneolithic, and pos si bly the Early
Bronze Age pe ri ods. Be low this “gray, dusty, sur -
face layer”, in the mid dle of the shel ter, the stra -
tig ra phy and na ture of the sed i ments was rather
dif fer ent be tween those on the in te rior of the pro -
tec tive wall and fence and those beyond this wall,
approaching the talus slope.
On the out side, lay ers and sed i ments largely
have the ap pear ance of re de pos ited ma te ri als that
were dumped down the ex te rior ta lus of the shel -
ter in the course of ear lier ex ca va tions. The lay ers
more or less al ter nate from dark, gray to black or
“greasy” black to light yel low or red dish yel low,
with vary ing amounts of small to larger rock frag -
ments in cluded in the sed i ment. Ap proach ing the
mouth of the shel ter, sev eral of these lay ers are
rel a tively thin and lie at a steep an gle over the un -
der ly ing red dish, ster ile de pos its. At their fur thest
ex tent, just be fore the pres ent ta lus slope be gins,
lay ers are heaped up in thicker, looser, and more
jum bled masses, with few clearly de fined, strati -
graphic lay ers (Fig. 5). No clear fea tures were ev i -
dent over these parts of the site. Ar chae o log i cal
ma te ri als con sisted of ce ram ics, lithics, and frag -
ments of an i mal bone. Sub se quent ex am i na tion of 
the ce ram ics failed to re veal any clear chro no log i -
cal iden tity to these out side lay ers. The over all im -
pres sion is that all the sed i ments and in cluded ar -
chae o log i cal ma te ri als are in sec ond ary po si tion
in this part of the site, and are most likely the re -
mains of dump ing of backdirt from the earlier
excavations of the upper, Neolithic and later,
strata further inside the shelter.
In side the wall and fence, there was an ex tent
of flat pla teau over which stretched a short se ries
of rel a tively hor i zon tal lay ers, some of which ap -
peared pos si bly to be still in situ, ar chae o log i cal
strata. How ever, in the deeper por tions of this se -
ries, to ward the in te rior of the shel ter, there were
some thicker lay ers and pock ets that again ap -
peared to be dis turbed and in sec ond ary po si tion
(e.g., Fig. 5, north of grid line 100). The area of
Crvena Stijena excavations 2004–2006 9
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hor i zon tal lay ers ex tended pri mar ily over the east -
ern por tion of the pla teau, as can be seen in the
pro file from grid line M to grid line U, along the
100 line (Fig. 6). Ex tend ing down ward from var i -
ous of these up per most lay ers were smaller and
larger pits (e.g., Fig. 6, near U and near T). Some
of these pits may have been small stor age pits
(Fig. 7), but the ma jor ity were clearly iden ti fi able
from their size and the fre quent stone pack ing
around them as post holes. These postholes do not 
ap pear to out line any struc ture, but they do ap pear 
to oc cur reg u larly in pairs spaced most com monly
about 1.0 m apart, al though there are sev eral pairs
that are only about 0.5 m apart, and one pair
separated by 1.5 m (Fig. 7).
The in tact, sur face lay ers found over the east -
ern por tion of the pla teau ter mi nated rather
abruptly at about the M grid line. From this point
on over the west ern part of the re main ing pla teau,
the site was cov ered by a more or less thick, loose, 
pow dery, gray layer, full of ar chae o log i cal ma te -
ri als from a va ri ety of pe ri ods, from the Mesoli-
thic on. This ap peared clearly to be a highly dis -
turbed layer, per haps backdirt thrown over this
part of the site from the ear lier ex ca va tions of the
later lay ers in the in te rior. Ab so lutely no strati -
graphic struc ture was ob served in this layer. Only
at the far west ern end of the re main ing pla teau,
bur ied rather deeply un der the pow dery gray sur -
face layer, were sev eral rem nants of in situ, Meso- 
lithic lay ers dis cov ered (Fig. 8). Al though only
remnants, these lay ers were in tact, con tained sev -
eral hearths and ash lenses, pro vided a small but
good sam ple of Mesolithic ar chae o log i cal ma te ri -
als, and pro duced a se ries of three con sis tent 14C
dates of about 6460 cal BC for one of the up per
lay ers and around 8000 cal BC for one of the
lower lay ers (Fig. 8). These layers and the mate-
rial from them are described in more detail below.
Be low all these up per most lay ers lay only
ster ile, red to red dish-yel low sed i ments, prob a bly
all washed down into the shel ter from soils on the
sur faces of the hill above the site. In 2006, ex ca -
va tions were fo cused en tirely on re mov ing a large
block of these sed i ments over the east ern por tion
of the site, in side the 100 grid line. The aim of this
large-scale re moval of ster ile ma te rial was to be -
gin to open up an area over which it would be pos -
si ble to ex ca vate the sub stan tial, un der ly ing, Mid -
dle Paleolithic lay ers. By the end of the 2006
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sea son, ster ile sed i ment had been re moved over
an area roughly from grid line M over to grid line
V down to a level at which it ap peared that the
tephra of Stra tum XI was be gin ning to be un cov -
ered. Judg ing from the al ready-ex posed pro files
from ear lier ex ca va tions, the lower, Mid dle Pa-
leolithic layers should lie directly below this
tephra layer.
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Fig. 7. Prob a ble postholes oc cur ring in pairs, found in the up per most lev els of Crvena Stijena
Fig. 8. Strati graphic cross-sec tion of the far west ern end of the top pla teau, show ing rem nant, in situ, Mesolithic
lay ers bur ied un der the thick, pow dery, gray, sur face layer. Strati graphic de scrip tion codes are given in Fig. 5
Clean ing of fallen Mid dle Paleolithic deposits
As noted above, a no tice able amount of sed i -
ment had fallen or washed down from the south
face of the pro file of the deep, Mid dle Paleolithic
lay ers, com ing, as nearly as we could judge, from
the level of Basler’s (1975) Strata XXII–XXVII.
Some of this ma te rial was col lected, partly to clear 
it away from the in tact pro file face to al low geo -
log i cal sam pling, and it was care fully screened,
even though it was no lon ger in situ and could not
pro vide a pre cise strati graphic con text for the
materials found in it.
As luck would have it, a com plete Neander-
thal tooth was re cov ered from the screen ing of
these fallen de pos its (Fig. 9). An thro po log i cal in -
ves ti ga tion of this tooth re mains to be done, but it
is an en cour ag ing sign that other hu man re mains
from the Mid dle Paleolithic may pos si ble be
found in fur ther ex ca va tions of these lower strata.
POT TERY FROM THE RE MAIN ING
UP PER LAY ERS
A small amount of ce ramic ma te rial was
found dur ing the 2004–2006 ex ca va tions at
Crvena Stijena. This ma te rial was found mostly in 
the up per layer of gray, dusty sed i ments with ébo-
ulis that was con cen trated to ward the west ern wall 
of the shel ter. This layer was re moved over the
rel a tively small area cov ered by grid squares
A96-103 to O100-105. This layer has an av er age
depth of around 60 cm in the west ern part of this
area, and it di min ishes in thick ness to a lit tle less
than 30 cm un til it fi nally dis ap pears at about grid
line M. It was quickly noted that the ma jor part of
this layer was made up of sed i ment re de pos ited
from the ear lier ex ca va tions of Ho lo cene lay ers in
this site. On the east ern side of the top pla teau,
only an in sig nif i cant num ber of ce ramic frag-
ments was found, mostly in shallow postholes.
By care fully screen ing the sed i ment from the
up per layer on the west ern side of the site, we
were able to re cover 256, small, or, better, tiny
pot sherds (1–2 cm2). The ma jor ity of these sherds
came from the west ern side of the site, on which
the de pos its of ex ca vated sed i ments were larg est.
A se ri ous anal y sis of this ma te rial is made dif fi -
cult by their un clear strati graphic con text, their
low num ber, and their small di men sions. Nev er -
the less, it is pos si ble to chro no log i cally place a
lim ited num ber of these sherds, mostly rim frag -
ments, han dles, or bases, on the basis of their
ornamentation or form.
The ce ram ics il lus trated in Fig ure 10 rep re -
sent sev eral frag ments of ves sels which, from
their char ac ter, may be placed in spe cific pe ri ods
of oc cu pa tion at Crvena Stijena. Ex am ples 1–8
are from ves sels be long ing to the early phases of
the Neo lithic. Their dec o ra tion was made with
stamp ing or by im pres sion with a spe cific in stru -
ment (fin ger nail, shell edge, or some other in stru -
ment). The dec o ra tion on ex am ples 1 and 2 were
made by im pres sion, cre at ing hor i zon tal lines of
short, ver ti cal cuts on the bur nished sur face of a
re duc tion-fired ves sel. The dec o ra tion was made
with a spe cific in stru ment, and pres ents a cer tain
char ac ter of the ce ramic ma te rial at Crvena Sti-
jena, chro no log i cally linked to Stra tum III of the
previous excavations (Benac, 1975: 129, T. III;
Markoviæ, 1985: 14).
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Fig. 9. Neanderthal tooth found while screen ing de -
bris fallen from lower strata in Crvena Stijena (photo:
Jamie Clark)
Sev eral frag ments of ce ram ics have Mid dle
Neo lithic char ac ter is tics, that is, of Crvena Stijena 
Stra tum II (Fig. 10: 9–13). One rim sherd with
thin walls and bur nished sur face is dec o rated with 
in cised crossed lines (Fig. 10: 12), which is “the
ba sic way of dec o rat ing ce ram ics of this stra tum”
(Benac 1975: 141, T. VI 3–4).
Dec o rated han dles, as il lus trated in Fig. 10:
14, are from ves sels used in the Early Bronze Age. 
Such han dles were found in Strata I and II of the
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Fig. 10. Ce ram ics from the up per most lay ers ex ca vated at Crvena Stijena in 2004–2005
ear lier ex ca va tions (Benac, 1975: 142, T VIII 2).
More widely, this kind of han dle can be com pared 
with finds from sev eral tumuli in Montenegro,
such as Mala Gruda and Velika Gruda near Tivat
(Primas, 1996: 58), Gruda Boljeviæa in Podgorica, 
and a stray find from Rubeža Nikšiæ.
In Fig ure 10: 15–18, hor i zon tal, banded han -
dles with with tri an gu lar cross-sec tions are pre -
sented that be long to a kind of pot which was fre -
quently found in Stra tum I at Crvena Stijena, and
which be longs chro no log i cally to the de vel oped
Bronze Age or the Early Iron Age (Benac 1975:
144).
PRE LIM I NARY RE SULTS OF
GEOARCHAEOLOGICAL RE SEARCH 
AT CRVENA STIJENA
The Crvena Stijena sediments
The Pleis to cene de pos its at Crvena Stijena
are more than 20 m in thick ness and con sti tute one 
of the deep est rockshelter sed i ment re cords in Eu -
rope. In very gen eral terms the rockshelter sed i -
ments com prise poorly sorted an gu lar and sub-an -
gu lar lime stone clasts with a fine-grained ma trix
of vari able com po si tion but dom i nated by silt and
clay (Fig. 11). Large lime stone boul ders are pres -
ent through out the se quence (Fig. 12a) and both
ma trix-sup ported and clast-sup ported fab rics are
pres ent. The geoarchaeological re search at
Crvena Stijena forms part of a PhD pro gram un -
der taken by Morley and is based on geo- ar chae o -
log i cal field work car ried out at the site in 2004
and 2005 fol low ing a re con nais sance study by
Wood ward and Whallon in 1998.This research
has three principal aims: 
1) To doc u ment the sed i men tary re cord in the
rockshelter and to as sess its value as an ar chive of
Pleis to cene en vi ron men tal change.
2) To con duct a range of anal y ses on the fine
sed i ment frac tion through out the se quence to de -
ter mine how nat u ral geomorphological pro cesses
and hu man ac tiv ity have shaped the evo lu tion of
the sed i men tary record.
3) To carry out de tailed microstratigraphic
anal y sis of key sed i men tary fea tures to in ves ti gate 
the hu man use of the site and the role of anthro-
pogenic ac tiv ity in site formation.
The geoarchaeological in ves ti ga tions have
com bined a range of ap proaches in clud ing de -
tailed field-based log ging and sam pling of the
sed i men tary re cord and lab o ra tory-based anal y sis
of the fine sed i ment frac tion. The lat ter in cludes
sedimentological, geo chem i cal, min eral mag netic
and mi cro scopic tech niques, in clud ing microstra-
tigraphic anal y ses us ing thin sec tions de rived
from im preg nated blocks of sed i ment (Courty et
al., 1989). These ap proaches will al low us to ex -
plore the re la tion ship be tween the cul tural re cord
and the lo cal and re gional re cord of en vi ron men -
tal change that emerges from the study of the
rockshelter deposits.
Field and lab o ra tory methods
Geoarchaeological field work in 2004 and
2005 was car ried out in uni son with the ar chae o -
log i cal field sea sons. De tailed sec tion logs were
drafted in the field and lo cated on a site plan. Bulk 
sam pling of over 9 m of sed i ment at 50 mm res o -
lu tion was com bined with the col lec tion of in tact
blocks of sed i ment us ing Kubiena tins for the
prep a ra tion of thin sec tions. Sam ples of lo cal bed -
rock and Qua ter nary sed i ments were also col -
lected from the im me di ate en vi rons of the rock-
shel ter to al low the source of the sed i ments found
within the rockshelter to be established.
A range of lab o ra tory anal y ses have been
con ducted on the fine sed i ment frac tion from the
bulk sam ples (Wood ward and Bailey, 2000;
Wood ward et al., 2001). Par ti cle size, grain mor -
phol ogy, or ganic mat ter con tent, cal cium car bon -
ate con tent and char coal abun dance anal y ses have 
been car ried out on al most 200 sam ples. In ad di -
tion, XRF and min eral mag netic anal y ses of rock-
shel ter sed i ment sam ples and po ten tial off-site
source ma te ri als have been car ried out. The dis -
tinc tive tephra layer that lies at the bound ary be -
tween the Up per and Mid dle Paleolithic as sem -
blages was also sam pled in 1998 and 2004. This
ma te rial was iden ti fied as vol ca nic in or i gin dur -
ing the orig i nal ex ca va tions at the site and was la -
beled “Layer XI” by Brunnacker (1975) (Fig. 11)
– al though the prov e nance and age of the tephra
was not es tab lished. The de tailed re sults of these
anal y ses will be pre sented in Morley’s PhD the sis. 
This pre lim i nary re port will fo cus on the out -
comes from the micromorphological in ves ti ga tion 
of Middle Paleolithic hearth features and the
analysis of the volcanic ash.
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In July 2004 a 6 m pro file was se lected for
study (Figs 11, 12a). The sam pled col umn of sed i -
ment im me di ately un der lies a dis tinc tive, lat er ally 
con tin u ous ash layer. Be low this ash layer the en -
tire pro file con tains abun dant Mid dle Paleolithic
lithic ma te rial. In places the sed i ments are ma trix
sup ported and in tact blocks of sed i ment (50 × 50
× 200 mm) have been ex tracted for microstrati-
graphic anal y ses (Courty et al., 1989).
In 2005 a fur ther 4 m of the rockshelter sed i -
ment re cord was sam pled at 50 mm res o lu tion.
This ex tended down from the base of the 2004
sam ple col umn (Figs 11, 12b) and added two me -
ters at the top to in cor po rate the ash layer and thus
cre at ing a con tin u ous col umn through over 9 m of
sed i ment. Where pres ent, sam ples of burnt flint
and fos sil teeth have been col lected from the sam -
pled sed i ments for dat ing by Thermolumines-
cence (TL) and Elec tron Spin Res o nance (ESR).
The de vel op ment of a ro bust geo chron ol ogy is a
key re quire ment if the aims of the geoarchaeolo-
gical research are to be fully realized.
Micromorphology
The micromorphological study of in tact
microstratigraphic fea tures in sed i men tary se -
quences can re veal much about the depositional,
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Fig. 11. Com pos ite pro file of the sec tion of the Mid dle Palaeo lithic sed i ment se quence ex posed at Crvena Stijena
and sam pled as part of the geoarchaeological work car ried out at the site (adapted from Brunnaker 1975)
post-depositional and oc cu pa tion his tory of a site.
This ap proach has been suc cess fully ap plied to
ex am ine site for ma tion pro cesses (Goldberg et al., 
2001; Vallverdu et al., 2001; Angelucci, 2003;
Mallol, 2006; Goldberg and Sherwood, 2006), the 
na ture of Qua ter nary en vi ron men tal change in the
off-site en vi ron ment (Courty et al., 1989; Courty
and Vallverdu, 2001; Karkanas, 2001), the his tory 
and in ten sity of hu man oc cu pa tion of a site
(Matthews et al., 1997; Goldberg and Arpin,
1999; Karkanas, 2002), and the depositional and
post-depositional his tory of cave and rockshelter
sed i ments (Goldberg et al., 2001; Karkanas,
2002).
In the lower part of the sed i men tary re cord a
thick se quence of dis tinc tive and well strat i fied
ash lay ers was ob served (Fig. 12b). These lay ers
are rich in char coal and crushed fau nal ma te rial,
and oc ca sion ally yield burnt flints. The ash lay ers
are com monly len tic u lar within dark, char -
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Fig. 12. (a) The low er most 5 m of the Mid dle Paleolithic re cord ex posed at Crvena Stijena in 2004. Note the large
boul ders in the up per part of this ex po sure and the dis tinc tive lay er ing in the lower part of this ex po sure. (b) De tails
of the sed i ments shown in the lower part of (a) show ing the lo ca tion of the sam ples col lected for thin sec tion pro -
duc tion (scale bar = 20 cm). (c) De tail of a well de fined len tic u lar hearth struc ture ex posed in (b)
coal-rich sed i ments (Fig. 12c). Blocks of un dis -
turbed sed i ment (50 x 50 x 200 mm) were ex -
tracted from this part of the se quence so that the
na ture and or i gin of the dis tinc tive white ash lay -
ers could be es tab lished. Thin sec tions were made
from these sed i ment blocks af ter resin-im preg na -
tion and cur ing (Goldberg and Macphail,
2003).The thin sec tions were ex am ined us ing a
petrolog i cal mi cro scope in both plane-polar ised
light (PPL) and cross-polar ised light (XPL) fol -
low ing meth ods and de scrip tions out lined in
Stoops (2003). Pre lim i nary work on these fea-
tures have allowed for the recognition of 4 main
microfacies.
Microfacies A
Di rectly over ly ing the main ash band is a thin
layer of densely com pacted, ho mo ge neous mi-
critic (<5 µm) cal cite in which or ganic and char -
coal in clu sions are very in fre quent (Fig. 13). This
is thought to rep re sent com pletely combusted or -
ganic ma te rial cov er ing the up per sur face of the
hearth. Such up per lay ers com pris ing a very pure
calcitic groundmass have also been ob served at
other sites in the Near East and South Af rica
(Schiegl et al., 1996).
Microfacies B
The white ash band shown in Fig. 13 com -
prises pri mar ily cal cite pseudo morphs of cal cium
ox a late (CaC2O4) crys tals (c. 25 µm in di am e ter),
which are com mon and oc cur nat u rally in the
wood and leaves of plants and trees (Canti, 2003).
Fresh wood-de rived ash is com posed of cal cite
which is the prod uct of the re ac tion be tween car -
bon di ox ide in the air and cal cium ox ide (from
cal cium oxa lates in the wood) dur ing ex po sure to
high com bus tion tem per a tures (Weiner et al.,
2002). Some times cal cite pseudomorph fea tures
of the orig i nal plant struc ture are pre served within 
an ash layer. Within the hearth fea tures stud ied at
Crvena Stijena, fresh, un trans formed cal cium
oxalate crys tals are of ten found within a fine ma -
trix (groundmass) of micritic (<5 µm) cal cite. In -
tact cel lu lar plant struc tures have also been ob -
served which in di cate that the po si tion of these
lay ers is ex cep tion ally well pre served and have
not been re worked. An ab sence of phytoliths in
this microfacies, and in the ash lay ers in gen eral,
con firm that wood is the most likely fuel be ing
used for these fires.
Cal cined bone frag ments (mm-size) oc cur
within microfacies B (Fig. 13) and in di cate burn -
ing at tem per a tures ex ceed ing 650°C re sult ing in
the com plete oxi di sa tion of the or ganic mat ter
(Courty et al., 1989; Schiegl et al., 1996). Other
bone frag ments ob served are dark in col our and
have a very dark outer rim which shows that the
bone has been burned at lower tem per a tures than
the cal cined bone fragments.
Microfacies C
Di rectly be neath the ash is a dark, red dened
layer in di cat ing that the sub strate be neath the ash
bands has been di rectly af fected by heat ing from
the over ly ing hearth (Fig. 13). This rubefication,
along with the over all struc ture and com po si tion
of these ma te ri als, dem on strate that the hearth is
still in its pri mary po si tion and has not been sig -
nif i cantly disturbed since deposition.
Microfacies D
The ma te rial in which the hearth struc tures
are strat i fied con tains abun dant bone frag ments,
char coal, lime stone frag ments, cal cium ox a late
crys tals, and oc ca sional min eral grains in a cal cite
groundmass (Fig. 13). This ma te rial ap pears to be
a gen er ally uni form, un strati fied mix ture of nat u -
ral and anthropogenic de bris sit u ated within a
char coal-rich, ma trix. The high fre quency of
burned ma te rial within this microfacies im plies
that this microfacies orig i nates partly from the pe -
ri odic rak ing out and levelling of the cave floor.
Sum mary of the micromorphology
Micromorphological in ves ti ga tion has been
car ried out on sam ples col lected from well de -
fined black and white ashy lay ers at the base of the 
sam pled se quence in the rear por tion of the cave
(Figs 11, 12b, 12c). These lay ers have been in ter -
preted as hearth struc tures as so ci ated with
hominid ac tiv ity in this part of the rockshelter
when these sed i ments formed part of the liv ing
floor. These fea tures are in-situ and the hearths
rep re sent Mid dle Palaeo lithic ac tiv ity ar eas used
by the oc cu pants of Crvena Stijena for the cook -
ing of food (Fig. 12c). Such hearth fea tures of
Lower and Mid dle Palaeo lithic or i gin are rel a -
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tively com mon at sites in the Near East (Meignen
et al., 1989; Mercier et al., 1995; Stiner et al.,
1995; Meignen et al., 2001; Al bert et al., 2003)
con tain ing abun dant ash and char coal and ex hib it -
ing a sub strate of red dened sed i ment (Schiegl et
al., 1996). Sig nif i cantly, the re la tion ship be tween
these struc tures and the un der ly ing lay ers of
mixed ma te rial in di cate that these hearths are in -
tact, and are not the re sult of sed i ment re work ing
through nat u ral pro cesses. The microstratigraphic
work at Crvena Stijena shows much prom ise and
this ap proach is yield ing valu able in sights into
Middle Palaeolithic cultural activity and the
origin of the sedimentary record.
Layer XI at Crvena Stijena
The cen tral and east ern Med i ter ra nean con -
tains one of the best da ta bases of Late Qua ter nary
vol ca nic ac tiv ity and airfall tephras form valu able
strati graphic mark ers in many ar eas (Vezzoli,
1991; Narcisi and Vezzoli, 1999; Wulf et al.,
2004). A layer of ash ap prox i mately 100 mm in
thick ness is pres ent at Crvena Stijena ex tend ing
lat er ally across much of the site (Fig. 14). It lies at
or close to the bound ary be tween the Mid dle and
Up per Paleolithic in dus tries at the site. Sam ples of 
the ash were col lected from ex posed sec tions and
sub jected to a range of anal y ses to al low com par i -
son with ex ist ing tephra data from the Medi-
terranean region.
Mor phol ogy of tephra par ti cles
The mor pho log i cal char ac ter is tics of glass
shards and pum ice grains have been ex am ined us -
ing SEM and are iden ti cal to those doc u mented
for the Y5 tephra found in many lo ca tions around
the Med i ter ra nean re gion (Vezzoli, 1991; Narcisi
and Vezzoli, 1999). This tephra is as so ci ated with
a very large vol ca nic erup tion in the Phlegrean
Fields area of south west It aly – as so ci ated with
the Campanian Ignimbrite – and is thought to
have oc curred be tween 39–41 ka BP (Ton-That et
al., 2001). The key mor pho log i cal char ac ter is tics
of the Crvena Stijena ash that show close sim i lar i -
ties to the Y5 tephra (Vezzoli, 1991) are as
follows: 
(1) ‘Y’ shaped, flat or curved shards cre ated
by the frag men ta tion of large ves i cle walls (Fig.
15b)
(2) In tact bub bles some times pre served
within the glass shards
(3) Pum ice grains with in tact spher i cal ves i -
cles as shown in Fig. 15a.
All of these fea tures can be seen in the ex am -
ples shown in Fig. 15.
Ma jor el e ment geochemistry
To fur ther con strain the or i gin of the Crvena
Stijena ash an elec tron beam mi cro-analyser
(EPMA) was used in con junc tion with the SEM
ap pa ra tus to gen er ate a geo chem i cal sig na ture for
the tephra us ing ma jor el e ment geo chem is try.
Data were col lected for 60 shards. A com par i son
with data from tephra sam ples from other sites in
the Med i ter ra nean shows that the Crvena Stijena
ash has a geo chem i cal sig na ture in di cat ing a
Campanian-Ignimbrite or i gin (south west main -
land It aly) and we cor re late the ash with the Y5
tephra that is wide spread in the eastern Mediterra- 
nean (Fig. 16).
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Fig. 13. A thin sec tion pro duced from a sam ple col -
lected from the ar eas shown in 1b. The four microfacies 
(A to D) de scribed in the text are la belled. L = lime -
stone frag ments and * = burnt bone
The iden ti fi ca tion of the Y5 tephra at Crvena
Stijena is sig nif i cant be cause it is a well doc u -
mented chronostratigraphic marker across the re -
gion. It pro vides the only firm chro no log i cal con -
trol in this part of the se quence and it will aid
cor re la tion with other ar chae o log i cal sites and
palaeoenvironmental re cords. The oc cur rence of
this tephra at Crvena Stijena in such a thick, ho -
mo ge neous and lat er ally ex ten sive layer is no ta ble 
as it shows how a south fac ing cave of this size
can act as a trap for far-trav eled windblown ma te -
rial. Micromorphological anal y sis of a thin sec -
tion through the tephra sed i ments will help to con -
firm its depositional con text – ini tial re sults
in di cate that the ash layer has not been reworked
by running water.
Dis cus sion and conclusions
The geoarchaeological work at Crvena Sti-
jena is on go ing but these pre lim i nary re sults show 
that there is much prom ise in the ap proach out -
lined here. Micromorphological study of thin sec -
tions from sed i ment con tain ing Mid dle Paleo-
lithic ar ti facts has shown that dis crete burnt fea -
tures ob served in much of the lower parts of the
Crvena Stijena pro file are in situ hearths. The dis -
tinc tive stra tig ra phy in this part of the re cord rep -
re sents a se ries of stacked Mid dle Paleolithic
hearth fea tures. This is a key fea ture of the Crvena 
Stijena re cord and de vel op ing an in de pend ent
geo chron ol ogy for these sed i ments is an im por -
tant pri or ity. The tephra at the site has been shown 
to cor re late with the Y5 tephra of Campanian-
Ignimbrite or i gin. This ma jor vol ca nic erup tion
oc curred be tween 41–39 ka BP and its fall out
prod ucts have been iden ti fied through out the cen -
tral and east ern Med i ter ra nean re gion and even as
far afield as Rus sia. As this work pro gresses, the
use of micromorphology along side min eral mag -
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Fig. 14. The tephra layer at Crvena Stijena. Note the
coarse ma trix-sup ported clasts above and be low this
layer. Scale bar = 20 cm
Fig. 15. SEM im ages of tephra pyroclasts from the layer shown in Fig. 11. (a) Pum ice ma te rial with in tact spher i -
cal ves i cles and (b) a Y-shaped glass shard. Scale bar is 100 mi crons for each im age
netic anal y ses and quan ti ta tive sed i ment sour cing
will al low deeper in sights into the or i gin of the
sed i ment re cord by providing local and regional
off-site environmental context for the microfacies
data.
EX CA VA TION OF RE MAIN ING
IN TACT MESOLITHIC DE POS ITS
As out lined above, one of the main goals of
the new ex ca va tions was to find and ex ca vate any
re main ing Up per Paleolithic or Ho lo cene ar chae -
o log i cal lay ers in Crvena Stijena. It was ex pected,
from the re sults of the ear lier ex ca va tions, that
such lay ers might be found near and slop ing up to -
ward the en trance of the shel ter. As de scribed by
the ear lier ex ca va tors, the Mesolithic Stra tum IV
could be fol lowed on the cen tral and east ern pe -
riph er ies of the site only be tween the “large
blocks from the col lapse of the shel ter on level
XI,” while ma te ri als from later pe ri ods were
mixed to gether, and on the west ern side of the
shelter, it was not pos si ble to sep a rate ho ri zons
within Stra tum IV (Basler, 1975: 12–13). Neo -
lithic Stra tum III con tained only a small amount
of ar chae o log i cal ma te rial “char ac ter is tic of the
periphery of an occupation area” (Benac, 1975:
122).
Re sults of the 2004 ex ca va tions con firmed
these ex pec ta tions. It was found that Ho lo cene
ma te ri als ap peared at the en trance to the shel ter
only in sur face lay ers in which re mains from sev -
eral pre his toric pe ri ods were gen er ally mixed to -
gether. How ever, a small area of in tact, in situ,
Mesolithic de pos its was dis cov ered in the 2005
ex ca va tions, af ter clean ing off the backdirt from
the ear lier ex ca va tions and the re moval of the re -
tain ing wall of the first ter race on the west ern por -
tion of the top pla teau (Area I, Fig. 4). Sev eral lay -
ers of gray and brown, loose, dusty sed i ments
were ob served along the shel ter wall in squares
E-G97 and E-G98. The stra tig ra phy of these lay -
ers could be fol lowed clearly in the pro file of this
west ern edge of the top pla teau (Fig. 8): Layer 1 –
brown sed i ment with éboulis, Layer 2 – gray sed i -
ment with éboulis and sev eral lev els of ash, Layer
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Fig. 16. Se lected ma jor el e ments from the Crvena Stijena tephra sam ples shown in re la tion to other tephras in the
cen tral and east ern Med i ter ra nean from Narcisi and Vezzoli, 1999). The Crvena Stijena sam ple closely matches the 
other sam ples that have been at trib uted to the Campanian Y5 erup tion
3 – loose éboulis, and Layer 4 – dark gray to
brown sed i ment with large éboulis. The re mains
of Layer 4, greatly dis turbed by oc cu pa tional ac -
tiv ity, were found at the base of the plateau terrace 
in squares F-G96 and F-G97.
De scrip tion of the lay ers and the con text of
finds
The low est ho ri zon in this strati graphic com -
plex is Layer 4, which lies di rectly on a level of
Pleis to cene age on whose sur face there are large
blocks of rock. This layer ex hib its the char ac ter is -
tic slope of later ar chae o log i cal lev els from the
shel ter en trance down to ward its in te rior and from 
the cen tral part of the shel ter to ward its west ern
wall. It ap pears in squares H98-99 im me di ately
be low the sur face layer, at a depth be low the pla -
teau sur face of some 10 cm, and then drops down
steeply to a depth of fully 90 cm in the de pres sion
seen in pro file in squares D-F97-98 (Fig. 8),
where the rest of the in tact Mesolithic layers are
also preserved.
Traces of char coal and ash, snail shells, an i -
mal bones, and a few ar ti facts were found in Layer 
4. The ho mo ge ne ity of this layer is con firmed by
the con join ing of hor i zon tally sep a rated flaked
flint ar ti facts within the layer and by the fact that
there are no in tru sive finds from higher lev els.
Layer 4 is 14C dated to 7700–8190 cal BC (Beta-
211505).
Layer 3 oc curs over a very small sur face.
Ques tions about the fac tors in flu enc ing the for -
ma tion of this layer re main open. It is pos si ble that 
the ac cu mu la tion of éboulis might have come
from the dis in te gra tion of larger blocks of stone
on the sur face at the en trance to the shel ter, but
hu man ac tiv i ties re lated to lev el ing and clean ing
of the oc cu pa tion sur face might also have been re -
spon si ble for the for ma tion of Layer 3. In square
G98, Layer 3 is only a cou ple of cm thick, on the
bor der be tween squares F-E97 around 5 cm (in
this area it can be best de lim ited as a sep a rate
layer), while it is thin and dif fi cult to sep a rate
from Layer 4 in square E97. No archaeological
material was found in this layer.
Layer 2 is rel a tively thick and con tains sev -
eral lev els of char coal and ash. Near the base of
Layer 2, in square E97, an ir reg u lar cir cu lar
hearth around 70 cm in di am e ter, con structed of
rocks of 10–15 cm in size, was found (Fig. 17).
Be side this hearth, in square F97, was a zone of
burned earth. The hearth was cov ered by a level of 
ash, above which lay an other char coal layer. At
the same level as the ash in square E97, a sec ond
zone of ash was ob served in the neigh bor ing
square G98, at the very edge of the terrace
A sig nif i cant amount of bones, snail shells,
and flaked lithic ar ti facts was col lected from
Layer 2. With the ex cep tion of a sin gle frag ment,
which was found in the zone of mix ture with
Layer 1, no ce ram ics were found in this layer.
Two 14C dates were ob tained from Layer 2:
6510–6430 cal BC (Beta 211504), for a sam ple
taken from squares E-F97 and 6500–6420 cal BC
(Beta 211503) for a sam ple from square E97.
In the greatly dis turbed sur face layer (Layer
1), only a few ar ti facts of dif fer ent pe ri ods were
found. Near the base of Layer 1, an other zone of
ash was ob served, with two postholes 7–10 cm in
di am e ter.
Flaked lithic ar ti facts
Only a very few flaked lithic ar ti facts, a to tal
of 77, were re cov ered from all in situ lay ers to -
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Fig. 17. Cir cu lar hearth ba sin, with char coal and ash
fill re moved, near the base of Layer 2, square E97, in
the in situ Mesolithic de pos its in Area I, 2005 ex ca va -
tions at Crvena Stijena (photo: Dušan Mihailoviæ)
gether in the ex ca va tions of the west ern end of
Area 1. Only 14 flaked lithic ar ti facts were found
in Layer 4 (Ta ble 2). The ma jor ity of the finds
were re cov ered from the east ern part of the ex ca -
vated area, where the layer is best pre served.
Among the ar ti facts, flakes are the most nu mer -
ous. Gray chert is the dom i nant raw ma te rial, al -
though other ma te ri als oc cur. Among the flak ing
prod ucts are: one frag ment of an ir reg u lar, glob u -
lar core, seven flakes, and two blade frag ments.
Tools con sist of two lat eral burins – one or di nary
and one on the break of a re touched flake (Fig. 18: 
1, 2), one nosed endscraper (Fig. 18: 3) and a tool
with a straight, steeply re touched trun ca tion (Fig.
18: 4). The re touch is on the prox i mal end of the
tool, while the dis tal end is bro ken us ing mi cro-
burin tech nique. No finds were made in Layer 3, if 
we discount artifacts from the contact zone.
The larg est num ber of ar ti facts from this area
of ex ca va tions co mes from Layer 2 (Ta ble 3). The 
ma jor ity of the ar ti facts is con cen trated above and
be side the hearth. Six cores were re cov ered (of
which four are on flakes), and 12 blades were
found, while flakes oc cur in very small num ber.
Very few ar ti facts are made on chert, while high-
qual ity va ri et ies of gray and beige flint predo-
minate.
Among the cores, four ex am ples are on
flakes: three frag men tary flake cores and one
blade core dis carded in the ini tial phase of flak ing. 
Also found was one blade core with no traces of
prep a ra tion, made on high-qual ity gray flint (Fig.
18: 5). Among the blades are ex am ples with par al -
lel sides, with tri an gu lar and trap e zoidal
cross-sec tion, and with facetted plat forms (Fig.
18: 6–8). Most tools are made on blades, in clud -
ing two semi-steep re touched blades (one with al -
ter nat ing re touch – Fig. 18: 9), and one blade with
bi lat eral, re touched notches (Fig. 18: 10). Also
found were one endscraper on a flake and one
raclette (Fig. 18: 11, 12). In this layer was found
one ar ti fact that can be linked to the microburin
tech nique – a prox i mal frag ment of a bladelet
made on gray chal ce dony, bro ken ex actly at the
spot where there was a shal low, re touched notch
cre ated with semi-steep retouch (Fig. 18: 13).
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Ta ble 2
Lithic as sem blage from Layer 4 in ex ca va tions of the first ter race
on the west ern por tion of the top pla teau
Chal ce dony Flint Matt flint Chert Other In de ter mi nate To tal
Cores 0 0 0 1 0 0  1
Blades/Bladelets 0 1 0 0 0 1  2
Flakes 0 1 0 5 1 0  7
Tools 0 1 1 0 1 0  3
To tal 0 3 1 6 2 1 13
+ Small Chips 1 0 0 0 0 0  +1
Ta ble 3
Lithic as sem blage from Layer 2 in ex ca va tions of the first ter race
on the west ern por tion of the top pla teau
Chal ce dony Flint Matt flint Chert Other In de ter mi nate To tal
Cores   3 1 1 1  6
Blades/Bladelets 3   5 1 1 2 12
Flakes   2 1 2  5
Tools 2   2 1  5
Microburins   1  1
To tal 5 13 2 1 3 5 29
+ Small Chips   3 1 1 +5
Nine teen lithic ar ti facts were found in Layer 1 
(Ta ble 4). Among the cores are two ir reg u lar flake 
cores, one core with nar row flak ing sur face, and
one reg u lar, con i cal bladelet core (Fig. 18: 14).
Bladelets with tri an gu lar cross-sec tion, and
smooth plat forms, re moved in the ini tial phases of 
core re duc tion (with cor tex on the dor sal side) are
found (Fig. 18: 15, 16). The ma jor ity of flakes are
bro ken. Tools in clude a mas sive flake scraper
(Fig. 18: 17), an ir reg u lar blade notched with
semi-steep re touch, and one bladelet with a
straight, semi-steeply re touched truncation (Fig.
18: 18).
In un sure con text at the con tact be tween Lay -
ers 1 and 2 (Ta ble 5), were found one typ i cal
wedge-shaped core with a flat strik ing sur face and 
facetted plat form on which can be seen traces
from the re moval of bladelets, and one mas sive
flake core of chert. Among the ar ti facts are one
flake endscraper, and one straight bladelet with
deep, steeply re touched notches and a facetted
plat form. One unretouched blade on chal ce dony
with a facetted plat form was found.
Par al lels with ma te ri als re cov ered in ear lier
ex ca va tions
Ex ca va tions on the west ern por tion of the top
pla teau (Area I, Fig. 4) at Crvena Stijena have
shown that Mesolithic lay ers were pre served in
this area. These lay ers should thus be re lated to
Stra tum IV of the pre vi ous ex ca va tions, al though
the finds from Layer 4 in this area are dif fi cult to
place be cause they are few and no char ac ter is tic
ar ti fact types were re cov ered from this layer.
In con trast, the ma te rial from Layer 2 can be
se curely re lated to the ear lier Stra tum IVb1, al -
though no typ i cal Castelnovian bladelet tools
were found. The range and pro por tions of the raw
ma te ri als are typ i cal for the later Mesolithic, the
in dus try has a lamellar char ac ter, and straight
bladelets with facetted strik ing plat forms as well
as the cores from which they were struck ap pear.
It is in ter est ing that hearths con structed from
stones were se curely doc u mented from this layer
be cause they were pre vi ously known only from
Neolithic levels (Benac, 1975).
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Ta ble 4
Lithic as sem blage from Layer 1 in ex ca va tions of the first ter race
on the west ern por tion of the top pla teau
Chal ce dony Flint Matt flint Chert Other In de ter mi nate To tal
Cores   4  4
Blades/Bladelets   2 1  3
Flakes   4 1 1 1  7
Tools   1 1 1  3
To tal 11 2 2 2 17
+ Small Chips   1 1 +2
Ta ble 5
Lithic as sem blage from the con tact zone be tween Lay ers 1 and 2 in ex ca va tions of the first ter race on
the west ern por tion of the top pla teau
Chal ce dony Flint MattFlint Chert Other In de ter mi nate To tal




To tal 1 3 1 1 6
The ma te ri als from Layer 1 are clearly mixed
and can not be con fi dently as signed to a par tic u lar 
cul tural level.
FINDS OUT SIDE OF FIRM
STRATI GRAPHIC CON TEXT:
FLAKED LITHIC AR TI FACTS AND
BONE TOOLS
Dur ing the clean ing of the ex ca va tion area at
the en trance to the shel ter in 2005, over 3000
flaked lithic ar ti facts and sev eral dozen bone and
ant ler ar ti facts were found, largely through
screen ing. These finds come from the west ern
side of the shel ter, where the Ho lo cene lay ers had
been mixed with sed i ment thrown out from the
ear lier ex ca va tions. Since these ma te ri als were not 
re cov ered from a closed strati graphic con text, it is 
clear that they can not be used to draw con clu -
sions about tech no log i cal char ac ter is tics of any
spe cific chro no log i cal or cul tural phases at
Crvena Stijena. How ever, it can be as sumed with
some con fi dence that the great ma jor ity of these
ar ti facts come from Mesolithic and Neo lithic lay -
ers, es pe cially since very few ar ti facts were re cov -
ered from this con text that can be assigned either
to earlier or to later periods.
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Fig. 18. Selected lithic ar ti facts from in situ Mesolithic lay ers, 2005 ex ca va tions at Crvena Stijena
Lithic ar ti facts
In this as sem blage, flakes pre dom i nate, while 
other ar ti fact cat e go ries oc cur in smaller num bers
(Ta ble 6). In terms of cores, pre-cores are not
com mon (9 ex am ples), gen er ally with out traces of 
spe cial prep a ra tion, while cores of var i ous types
are fre quent. Among the sin gle plat form cores,
bladelet cores with con vex strik ing sur faces and a
wedge-shaped end are char ac ter is tic, as well as
cy lin dri cal cores of chal ce dony with nar row strik -
ing sur faces which were used to pro duce straight
blades and bladelets. These cores were not pre -
pared, nor were the much more nu mer ous, typ i cal
flat cores, of ten with facetted plat forms, on blocks 
of raw ma te rial and peb bles (Fig. 19: 1, 2).
Two-plat form cores with al ter nat ing di rec tions of
bladelet re moval are very com mon (Fig. 19: 3).
Most com monly one re moval sur face is on the
wider side of the core and the other is on the nar -
rower side of the core. They were dis carded at an
ad vanced stage of exploitation. Seven examples
of bipolar cores were also recovered.
Among the tools, endscrapers pre dom i nate,
fol lowed by re touched flakes and denticulated
tools, while other types are no ta bly more in fre -
quent (Ta ble 7). The char ac ter is tics of this ma te -
rial will be out lined here in a lit tle more detail.
Burins are not par tic u larly char ac ter is tic.
These in clude seven or di nary lat eral and trans-
versal burins, three burins on breaks, one dou ble
burin on a flake, one burin on a trun cated blade
(Fig. 19: 4), and two di hed ral an gle burins – one
on a blade and one on a very small flake.
Endscrapers are found in a num ber of types
and va ri et ies. Ex am ples made on flakes smaller
than 2.5 cm long dom i nate in this ma te rial, al -
though ex am ples are found on some what larger
flakes (2.5–5 cm long) and on blades (Fig. 19:
5–8). In fact, 29 ex am ples (39.2% of all end-
scrap ers) were made on flakes 1.5 cm in length or
less (Fig. 19: 9–12). Four cir cu lar scrap ers of mi -
crolithic di men sions were found (Fig. 19: 13–15),
as well as three dou ble endscrapers (e.g., Fig. 19:
16). Sidescrapers are most com monly made on
flakes from 2.5 to 5 cm in length, with convex
working edges.
Re touched blades and bladelets most com -
monly ex hibit semi-steep re touch – par tially, lat -
er ally, or bi lat er ally. Two pointed, bi lat er ally re -
touched blades of Up per Paleolithic type were
also re cov ered (e.g., Fig. 19: 17).
In con trast to re touched flakes with shal low
re touch and to denticulated flakes, which are not
typologically dif fer en ti ated, are straight blades
and bladelets with re touched notches (Fig. 19:
18–20). As a rule, blades have shal low, of ten
denticulated, notches, while bladelets char ac ter is -
ti cally have some what deeper, sym met ri cally or
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Ta ble 6
Flaked lithic ar ti facts from the clean ing of the
ex ca va tion area on the west ern side of the shel ter 
en trance
Num ber Per cent
Cores 87 2.8
Blades/Bladelets 234 7.5
Flakes 2240  72.1
Tools 350 11.3
Small Chips 196 6.3
To tal 3107 100.0
Ta ble 7
Lithic tools from the clean ing of the ex ca va tion
area on the west ern side of the shel ter en trance




Re touched blades and bladelets 18 5.1
Pointed blades 2 0.6
Re touched flakes 41 11.7
Denticulated tools 22 6.3
Notched pieces 44 12.6
Raclettes 7 2.0
Splint ered pieces 43 12.3
Per fo ra tors 12 3.4
Trun cated pieces 16 4.6
Backed tools 3 0.8
Backed trun ca tions 3 0.8
Geo met ri cal tools - cres cents 7 2.0
Geo met ri cal tools - tra pezes 14 4.0
Com bi na tion tools 4 1.1
Atyp i cal steeply re touched tools 3 0.8
Tool frag ments 4 1.1
To tal 350 99.7
asym met ri cally po si tioned re touched notches on
both sides.
Splint ered pieces are es pe cially rep re sen ta -
tive of this as sem blage. Among them oc cur typ i -
cal ex am ples with bi po lar, sur face dam age and re -
moval scars, but ex am ples are found (18) on
which only the edge of the flake shows such dam -
age, rather than the sur face. These tools are dif fi -
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Fig. 19. Se lected lithic ar ti facts from prob a ble Mesolithic–Neo lithic con text, 2005 ex ca va tions at Crvena Stijena
cult to clas sify ac cord ing to the usual cri te ria. On
one hand, we have short blades and lam i nar flakes 
whose edges carry burin scars, and, on the other
hand, the neg a tive scars ev i dently come from the
ap pli ca tion of bipolar flaking (Fig. 19: 21, 22).
Of the other flake tools, we should men tion
raclettes, with con tin u ous, steep re touch, and per -
fo ra tors and drills, which are in all cases made on
flakes.
Steeply re touched tools are gen er ally made
on bladelets. Trun cated pieces, three tools with
curved backs, and three atyp i cal backed tools with 
re touched trun ca tion also oc cur. Among the geo -
met ri cal tools in this as sem blage are cres cents (8
ex am ples – e.g., Fig. 19: 23, 24) and tra pezes,
which are rel a tively com mon (14 ex am ples – e.g.,
Fig. 19: 25–29). Tra pezes ap pear in sev eral mor -
pho log i cal va ri et ies, but wide ex am ples, char ac -
ter is tic of the Neolithic, were not found.
Com bi na tion tools were also re cov ered: two
endscrapers com bined with trun ca tions, and one
ex am ple each of burin-per fo ra tor, perçoir-burin,
and endscraper-per fo ra tor. Ex cept for this last ex -
am ple, all com bi na tion tools are made on blades.
Bone and ant ler tools
From this un sure strati graphic con text come
12 points or awls, 14 pro jec tiles, two pol ish ing
tools, two per fo rated bone items, and num ber of
cervid and caprid ant lers/horns with traces of use.
Among the ant ler/horn ar ti facts, there is only one
ant ler tine with a groove for binding.
Points/awls are made from mam mal long
bones. No com plete ex am ples were re cov ered. In
all cases, these are dis tal frag ments with more or
less dam aged tips. Among these ar ti facts, we can
dis tin guish a) mas sive points (with a width grea-
ter than 2 cm) made on long bones split length -
wise (5 ex am ples), and b) points/awls on nar row
(width less than 2 cm) length wise frag ments of
long bones.
A large num ber of frag ments were found of
bone pro jec tiles with elon gated, bev eled bases,
which are lon ger than the dis tal part of the ar ti fact
in the ma jor ity of cases. In cross sec tion, the dis tal 
ends are as a rule cir cu lar and the prox i mal ends
half-round. This type of pro jec tile was also found
in the ear lier ex ca va tions (Benac, 1975; Mihai-
loviæ, 1998).
Only two frag men tary tools were found that
might have served for pol ish ing. In the first case,
traces of pol ish ing ap pear on the dis tal end of a
bone, while in the sec ond cse traces of pol ish ing
oc cur not only on the tip but also on the edge of a
length wise frag ment of a some what larger long
bone.
Per fo rated ar ti facts con sist of a pha lange
transversally per fo rated at the dis tal end (grooves
re main ing from the drill ing can be ob served at the
open ing of the per fo ra tion), and one bone plaque
with two per fo ra tions and a groove around the
edges.
Dis cus sion and con clu sions
Low oc cur rence of Up per Paleolithic lithic
tools (es pe cially backed el e ments) and tool types
of later pe ri ods sup port the sup po si tion that the
ma jor ity of lithic and bone ar ti facts in the as sem -
blage re cov ered from clean ing the en trance on the
west ern side of the shel ter de rive from the Meso-
lithic, or even tu ally the Neo lithic. This is also in -
di cated by the fact that nu mer ous par al lels ex ist
be tween the ma te ri als in this as sem blage and
those re cov ered between 1954–1956 in Strata IV
and III.
It re mains un clear, how ever, whether, or to
what de gree, ar ti facts from Strata VII–V ap pear in 
this as sem blage. Only the microlithic, cir cu lar
scrap ers and the few backed tools could be as -
signed some what more surely to this phase, con -
sid er ing that these types have not been found in
the late Mesolithic ho ri zons IVb1 and IVb2
(Mihailoviæ, 1998). On the other hand, cres cents
could come from ei ther ear lier or later pe ri ods.
Not a sin gle cres cent was found in Strata VII–IV
(Mihailoviæ, 1998), but it is known that this type
of microlith ap pears also in later periods.
The ma jor ity of the el e ments ob served in the
an a lyzed ma te rial can be re lated to the in dus try
from ho ri zons IVb1 and IVa, and per haps to Stra -
tum III. The as sem blages from ho ri zons IVb1 and
IVa pres ent a high fre quency of high-qual ity raw
ma te rial and a spe cific rep er toire of cores,
bladelets, and tools on bladelets char ac ter is tic of
the lo cal Castelnovian (Mihailoviæ, 1998). Judg -
ing from ev ery thing, high-qual ity raw ma te ri als
were not ac quired from lo cal sources (they do not
ap pear in ear lier lay ers) and they are used al most
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ex clu sively for the pro duc tion of bladelets. In the
an a lyzed col lec tion, as in the in dus try from ho ri -
zons IVb1 and IVa (as well as in the in dus try from
Odmut), fac et ing is found both on cores and on
bladelets (Kozlowski et al., 1994; Mihailoviæ,
1998; 1999). Di verse tools are made on bladelets:
denticulated bladelets, bladelets with uni lat eral
and bi lat eral, re touched notches, truncations,
trapezes, perforators, and combination tools.
Al most all el e ments char ac ter is tic of ho ri zons 
IVb1 and IVa ap pear in the 2005 as sem blage an a -
lyzed here, but the di ver sity of tools is some what
less. The vari abil ity of tra pezes is sur pris ing, as
well as the fact that among the finds from the ex -
ca va tions of this area and the still in tact Mesoli-
thic lay ers are ex am ples of the ap pli ca tion of
microburin tech nique – not found dur ing the ear -
lier ex ca va tions. The new ex ca va tions at Crvena
Stijena con firm that vir tu ally all phases of the late
Mesolithic oc cur at this site. Es pe cially im por tant
is the fact that these ex ca va tions have pro vided
the first dates for the de vel oped phase of the
Castelnovian (mid 7th mil len nium cal BC), to
which, judg ing from all the ev i dence, Layer 2 of
the in situ sed i ments on the west ern edge of the
top ter race be longs. The Mesolithic lev els at
Odmut are some what later, and be long the end of
the 7th and be gin ning of the 6th mil len nium cal BC
(Srejoviæ, 1974; Kozlowski et al., 1994). Ev ery -
thing sup ports the idea that Castelnovian in flu -
ences spread at the end of the 7th millennium from
the coastal zone toward the interior.
PLANS FOR FU TURE RE SEARCH
AT CRVENA STIJENA
The 2004–2006 ex ca va tions have al ready
given use ful and in ter est ing re sults. How ever, we
feel that the great est po ten tial of fur ther re search
at Crvena Stijena has yet to be tapped. We plan to
con tinue to seek fund ing and to con tinue our pro -
ject at this site into the fore see able fu ture. The
main goal of fu ture re search will be the ex po sure
and care ful ex ca va tion of the Mid dle Paleolithic
lay ers. These lay ers are rich in ar chae o log i cal ma -
te ri als, have been de ter mined from micromor-
pholog i cal anal y sis to be not dis turbed or re -
worked, and show much of the ex ten sive use of
fire in some lay ers, and not in oth ers – in other
words ev i dence for dif fer ent ac tiv i ties char ac ter -
iz ing dif fer ent lay ers. These fac tors, plus the
prom is ing find of Neanderthal phys i cal re mains,
of fer en cour ag ing pros pects for pro duc tive
research into the rich Middle Paleolithic occu-
pations at Crvena Stijena.
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